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.ii i r I poti were fpuntteanallv well filled die tea. 1dismount ; they as6end the re$f9I the hilt tqA
trelher, the crowd - silent and bappy, tho bar--'
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tVfnend they feel warranted in saying that their
toods haveeett nurchased upon such erma as wilf

ta 6r Tl8tl ln8cemenU W purchasers.
rTney therefore respeetfotly invite country merch-

ants and others to call and efamine Uheir stock pro-Vio- as

to purchasing elsewhere, as ihe will fin allweaitn , accu mualeu by the late John Farker.himself might take his rest after Such a deed.; probability) find it tri their Inthreat to do so. .
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te in complete ortier py tne .next, Mgwlatare. nia
personal alttntion will be given to every branch of
the lu8hie. , . Hi stables are nii'meroos, whh atarga"
and convenient lot, and faithful eatlera to attend tharn.
The' Hotel ia situated at the Southeast corner of the
Capitol aqua're. Most of hia rooms will be SO feet
aquarev e intends, therefore,' to spare no painsor
expanse to make the establUbmeot desirable. He
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fTflHE Raleigh and Gastan Rail Road is now eom-JL- L

- pleteil arid in fptl operation. This! road con-
nects with the GrrensTille and Roanoke Rait; Road
at Gaston, which road unites with the Petersburg
Rail Road near Belfield.- - A continuous lio of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication ' la thus formed
between Raleigh, N. C.aml Boston, ii s'-f-i ? ,5 , r

; Passengers travcHiup South lease Ball&ore at $
o clock, A; M: aridrrive at Petersburg jit 1 A: M.
next morning $ leave Petersburg at " A. Mi and aN
rive Raleigh at 6-- P. M. tbo saow day making only
82 hocra,' Including stoppajes, .fram BalUmote to
Raleigh 239 roiles Ftom Raleigh ljba Sooth,
there is a' daily line of stages running in-- connection
with the Rail Road tars. .' To South. West and
West, there is a daily lirffe of font bnrw jpost coaches,
which kavlmmediatelyxon the arrival of the train,
and run ia Hillsboro aooVGreensborotolSalisbury
-- from thence a iihi Ma' Yotk'and Abb-
eville,. C. to MilledfieyHhv GtivTbere is-- slsas
tri-wae- back line from Raleigh via PhUboro and
Asbboro to Salisbury.' Frort Salisbury --there Vs
tri-wee- four horse oft coach line via. Llneololdn,
and Rutheifordlonto At'hviUe, and also triweekly .

Supplies do ring the season."" " " W. 4; D.
September 3. 1840." : - -E,J8randard till fortid.

them. VGod forbid ihey should eTer.be part-
ed more, said, a venerable than uhey riev
er can be," He turned his bid face, streaming
with tears and looked at up the baron : " Sir,
they. are dead,. iWVv h

nearu toe f contemporariea of,, M'rViarker
speak of fiira as conspicuous iu youth-ft- ) r
diligence obedience, faithfulness ; honoring
his parents. worshipinr his God. Immature
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Not many years jago, we read in a book PETERSBURG. VAwi;mf W iitiA h nii an At. Co.
years he was seen gradually rising frojii res-- jthe story df a lover.tr hbwas ijrtwirr his mis- - Ujnti ettehsiTely i Books in the various departments

vi uueraiure. J- itress by carrying qec to me top oi a moun . " THE ALMANACK,

.faoat the jrvrioxAL nrrzuieurcBa.
Messrs. Editors: Allow me to call

tain, and how he did winTierv and bow they Country Merchants and other will find at their
EitaUUhment, in addition to ihe many BooksVuited
tojhen sVarite aJaree and eenacal assortment of Staended their days on ttie ipot. the

"TVrOTJCE.-rW'here-aa, the Snbwiber and Joseph
1( Betts of this City, obtained a license to "Retail

Spirituous Liquors, at the store of said Belts, near the
Raleigh Depot, of the Gaston Road, under ' the name
of BETTS & MURRAY. Now for good And ifuffi-cie-

nt

reasons, which it is nnnecessary at this time to
state, notice ia given to all whom it nay concern; that
I surrender all my right to Retail Spirituous Liquors
ender said license, and do forbid said .Joseph Betts to
Retail Spirituous LiquOrs under the same.' .And no-

tice is also hereby given, that the Copartnership exist
ins between myself and the said Joseph iJetta, is dis-

solved. - JAMES-- H. MUttRAY.
8ent.2. -- ( 73
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peciaDie ooscuruy, to tne cpnuqence o! hit;
employers, U wealth, to honor. , The kind-
est of husbands ; anxious and - tender in the
relation of father ? humane and just as a mas-
ter; given to hospitality, , but never tojosten-tatio- n

; ready to help the poor or suffering,
but deaf to the demands o& the idle and the

We think, the .scene was in Switzerland ; 1 attention of Your readers tn a rw; thnmrht tionary and Feney arifeue ;snd ptenob near that
they will eompare.iH ptjde to quality and UndWith
any hoase, South ofibPntbmac. in
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nacaune from gaUsbnry, vA,Slatesvilleviind Mor--but the mountain, though high enoughJo tax on the nature and design of the Almanack.
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the uttermost, must have Thore is no publication so widely circula- - ganton tfl --AahTille From Ashville to the Warm- -

11 a I leU. no One SO general Iv and ummr!i v rarlbeen. among ine lowesu , Aei us lancy I mi i . rn andize of etery descrfpiion at wholesale and rehiil.l . v ... un wormy, i ne ciaims oi nis neiznoour anarod lofty hill, in the summer time. " It was. It is
wpiiua iucis i rouruum po8( cnaca une six umes
a week, and from thence a Yri-wee- line vis New-
port and DaedrUgodto KnoxviHe-Hher- e is ilml

oy au classes, old and young, as this. "done i6i ; sg . ' t. f' -- s . w.at v.
a! any rate, so nign mat meaner oi tne la-it- he companion, of every family in the eoun- - " T T . V iwrsw"- - ws
A-- a rtroud noble, thought it vim JA"MESXSrt ' McPHEBTERSi
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ason aione, m icorn, ue paae mm ao m trine, i i uey lumisbetT the farmer and me-- 4 T "?r,v 7
orxncnes.oaanu runs via Saletn, IM. U. tbenee across
the BlueRidge to Wythe Court House Va. 'where
k.intnects with the Valley Line. From this line
there la aWa ly hack Una which branches

mia his daughter should be his, .m . chanic with the most nsefuT hints and value-- f!mr f .St necfs,lie8i J0
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s irwh and fashionable ent
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line, which he sells at New
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'ritness so extraordinary a eight. They while to the industrious house wife iheV im- - W; f 1

i 5Uro. D?urs re ntP,cuoo8 lor
Measured the mountain with their eyes ; they parted Uhousands of the most vaTa atla secrets t

lheiwoh- - v He ,way" xlOKlerny r Mcfaeeters, DomngorooK ouwi, wnero
he will be bWed. at all times, id see His North Cam- -
Gm riets,jid solicits 1 cototifinlnce of their fkrors.

boroC, JeSerson, Ni C , Elizabelhton jumI Joneaboro',
Tenn. toKnosville. v

1 :,W".'-'- ,
. lwill ilras betseen tbat tbrra are three ataRe. tines,

connecting Tennesaea whh the central parts of North
Carolina, and two, eonhetirc Sooth Carolina and

otnmuned with one another, and ahook their in domestic economy. .The best talenta ff "II T VV i wv""
dr'hnl all admired the.vonn man i and th nmntnr hv nf.Pn hMavMnM, in C?U ?lr! was "iouf man. in part, of : ..r.; .

$J ' Suinor Gold and Silveror cerehe talked little of creeds;AmAr!.f.'frliAV.lMfcinti vvh .i . . although
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houeht they could do as much. The father instance, the maxims of Franklin's Poor
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Brown, 8n6w& Ctf. who will receive 4afl produce di

Anchor and Duplex do., and altother kiuds of Silver ly concentrate at Raleigh, the" 8oothern terminus ot
the JRail Road. " '
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' .... ''was on horseback, apart and sullen, repentr I Jlickaid f9: ... , 4

ng that he ha4 subjected his ilaughter even I In addition to the service which .works of

monies. arly instruction sunk deep, and
its fruits continued with him.

(
He always

feared God ;'lhis ruled within his heart ; it
regulated his dealings with his fellowmed ;
it was his counsellor; it made the Sabbath his
delight; it raised his 'heart in gratitude, in

TraTe'Ia s from the upper parts of 8oath Carolina'An fcxtcnu'.Te'assortmerit of rich 'Jewelry. .
"

, f SILVER AND PLATED WARES.to the snauow pi sacn a nazaru : out tie i mis character have rendered to Asnculture. and Georgi t, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten
diouglit it would ech his interiors a lesson. the. Am, Domestic Economy, &c. kc. thev

rected to them aCRaleight add forward with despatch
by RaUIdlrtersbunli r

8ur. Stajidarjl ec Tarboro, Froe Press, 1 mnthr ,

ivnoLts A"tii aisd rttriic
FASHIONABLE iHA T f and CAP, Warthituu,

me-youn- g man tote son oi asmaii .tana I have been the.medium.through which a flood
nessee, ibe Sooth Western part of Virginia, and the
Weatern part ofNorth Carolina; wishing to go north,
will find the route by the Raleigtr and Gaston Rail
Road cheaper and more expeditious than any other.

praise, in prayer.
proprietor, .who had some pretensions , Jo I of light has Jjeen disseminated among the
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tftjjly looking, but confident, rejoicing in I gton. '. And in the cause, of Temperance, h,;.: nat;enliv enduring fevr? trial :spec time of travel, and the rate Of fare on two of the On Sycamore 8treet, next door to MeasraPaut, Mc-rout- es

leading from Knoxville to Raleigh, to wIU A ; ; f, , v Rwauie 4p Co. Petersburg, Va . '

Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tonga, Cocoa-nat- K

Boner KitMres. Froitdo., Biler,MounteiCa
tors, Csndlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Waiters; Col-fe- e

Greque. Britannia Wares, &c. ' f
MUSIC. I . ..

Violins, Guitars, Clarienetrs, Flutea, FlsgeoIetU
and Fifes. Preceptors for all the above. Guitar and
Violin Strings. vf v j fc

FANCY CfcOODS. -
Mantel Clocks. Astral Lnrops, Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold, Silrer and' Sieel SpecUcles, for. all
ages, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips
Chcps men and Backeammon Boards, Visiting Card

heart that he should' wm his mistress which has done so much for the peace and nrrtf.:nr :.h Mtvin& u "lh. hi. hnn.pus

From Knoxville. to Raleigh, by vaay pf Abtitsdon --rhr iu iZrZLk ij-2-
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- till'' vr " i s iujusCourt Home, Yirgmia. r i Btocv 0f HATS.-o- f "all the virions-
- nnairti. n.irould hardly think ofas i pain, considering (publication hasX in-- fact been the most-im-- 1 . i .w.. . i

. . . lx. Alilea. Hours, rare. J Enifla. aTwHa nAP5t.mim:'ll.ii,.!i:jr. . irho it was he was to carryf ,If he died forJportant instrument , and agent in accomplish t s- - m .m x - - i v T' ' -e sMJMjs. iuq uuiiicubuuuaTTtiAwvi1lA Ira Thlranril Bill I I II Stil Itance for a better, even, a heaveulv. ...... wA , ... .w vi -- r
he', should at lenst have bad her ' tnhis 1 insr great teforms. The arguments, facts. Blountvillo to 'Abinedon, - SO

lrms,and have looked vher in thV face"; io I and illustration furnished i in the Timpt- - ,v.v;5,t - AGRICULTURE AS A SCIENCE.
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Cases, Gold and SjlveT Pencil Case!, Rogers fine Ra- -

Abingdon to Wythe Court Housn, 58
Wythe C. TCSo GreensboTo N. C 1 18
GreeiiEborough to Raleigh,. . 84

JOtlasp her person in that manner. Was a pleas-- j rertee Almanack have been the means of

itles, frbm'the finest sea otter to bairseal and sealetto,
together with finemerino'and coarse ffipol ilati

by the slitscriber '.'in porsora, from the mannfao
(Umes, with, great ca?t an3 almosL entirely Sot CASH. '

f The-UD8cdbe- y would" riot only call the attention of
those merchants who' intend purchasing .tbeir.n fall "

goods in" Petersburg, to an examination of : his stock. .

re he conteraplatea with such trtnsport as I rescuing hundreds and thousands from one , AU knowledge is founded n experience ; SOrs. Knives and Seizors, Steel Pens, Dog Collars
io;the infancy of any art, experience is'con- -' and Call, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes Purs-finn- d.

nnd knnwIedJe limited to a few narlic- - es and .Pockef Books, Imitation Fruits, Guoa andIs known only to reallovers ; for hone)therspf the worst viccsand ven from" premature
how respect heightens the iov of d!s- - l death, and of making them better men." bet-- $33--" 0 , jr 1 . . ,

iiIum . knl na nio ... imnMVAll a rwl ATtanrlorl I fTIStOlS, U.V. QtC Warm ijbut alsd those who may pass, through, on. their wayFrom Knoxville to Rakish, by vvty of the
Springe, Asheville and Salisbury.PERFUMERY. (

a . . bf - a pi , w(. formality, and how the dispen- - ter fathers and husbaud3. . lit fact, it is a me- -
gteat number of facts become known, and

ping whh loniiaiiijf - cunuuics auu. tuaies i uiurn uirougn wuicu iiuormauaji.aiiu.iusiruc- - Miles. Hon is.
KnoxrHle to Warm Springs. 75 A 5the generalization of these,; or the ' arrange

leas- -Igreater the respect. : ; Jtion mayibe copmunicated withouCdispl
ment dT them according to some leading pin- -si i. i . i i i - a. r . l. .. i m -- . 38 7

Faiirta'n celebrated genuine Cologne, St. Helena,
Rose, Florida, Lavender and Bay Water ; Transpa-
rent, Rose. Camphor and Almond Soaps ; Naples and
Shaving Cream of Soaps. s

fTr Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean

- vt onaas oe umu uoot iuiety iney wiii- - meet wua - -

Fare a better stock, or at fairer, prices, taking: into consider -

f& alion the freight sod attendant expenses. ; j -

4 f The 8nb8crhe h
" 10 the most approved and fashionable Mauufactnfers; a

""

10 keep hint-constantl-y supplied, with the best articles
't ' andlatestsrvles for retaiL ' FRANCIS UTAJOR. i

i ne lauy stoou oy tne siue oi ner tatner, tng tne most sensitive mtnu.f .
.

- I 'i .1. laws, or tci- - S.6
Warm Springs to Ashille,
Ashville to Salisbury;
Salisbury to Raleigbf , ,

.desirous, and dreading She thought .Such being the practical utijity . of these 5P,W consuiuies iuc meury,
loo . ohar 1rtvav aarnfilil enArtaon Knff ran 1 KsaiiStfA UiMiklili.na nnil 'thai s MMrMM m1 nlniioii t I V'SJVO w. oil ati
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m ''""f, . -- tUnnt MV iBft.y.. nftooid and silver manufactured to order, with expedi- - $30 " Petersburg; Aug. 3I,u, t y;; 'J - -
o his sex, and that nothing was too much pressed with thrconviction that a great- - ben- - V. ,k , . w" k a

" " J tbn and punctuality ; highest price given for old Gold
nrh an nr. Sh tnAW Ant tnt micrht I wnnlil rAanlt t lli ron Af' K(4nrni hv 1 t , s , ,
u" m.w iwavav w m w w mm w v . w m, " w a W 9jswaiai SiWWMSW ww fl vwm w w. M w w wris , a a .1 - - - I - - -

30unpen tn the chances common to all. She ad extensive uso of tbie channel of informs De .,m,laleU Dul m "Vs case 11 rau." eTer AprU To. 184A

V'The above rates are believed to be accurate or TfDLACKsMlTH.T& Subscriber has comencm'4,
nearly so. The routerfrqm Knoxville, by Jonesboro. jfp ed the Blacksnjilhing business in this City, orv
Wilkesboro' : and Salem, to Greensboro ;N. C. is his own account, and wiirbe" prepared t carry it 'pa
something shorter than either of the faDoveoules, m sRha branches, He occupies one Forge in the '
and the fare perhaps a Utile leaa.t-';:;:- . 'Ji largo Shop bf Richard Smith, Esq. near thejuncttortV

felt the bitterness of being herself the burden lion. '.'And in times like the present, whenl am -- uonary. suuum.
to him and the task!; and dared neither tc the whole com mnnity JagitaW upon sub- - .Uoner canno avance bf 'onU Um ! of GRAKD CAPITA IS

FOR SEPT ITBI B E R;
-- . ....- - f .t. ki: i. l' .vj.:.-- i t'.T' r . own Danicuiar expeneucBi biiu uciuirr (Cr Fare on thu Raleigh and Gaston Kail Road of Witmineton and Market Streets He haa ha.1iuoii ai ner lamer nor me mountain, one u.-- i jects 01 ma musv viijii iwiutcai ruictcav, wuyi . -

ed her eves notv on the crowd which she be- - mar rfot the Almanac be made the medium derive tnstruc ion from such accrdetUs as are less thin six centaur mile - Jrt- -
'' exrrience in this business, and will liithfullv13 8. Gregory f fUo. Mahagert

' ..... A' T . . - . . VI A I ivnr.hlA tv Hist Htt Tit-k- - TrirjrM ' firrninftt fli j . i v. a - r t. w a . wl.i r . a a i i aawwa nuiu u, siaa0 wi as va c ' 40,000 Dollars I I Ieiu not, anu now on ner nanu
CABTioar-Pera- ons travelling from North to South execute all woik entrusted to him, i! All ktnda of

by the way or iho Raleigh nd Gaston Rail Road Coach Springs, Elipticand others', made to order.- -i
sh.uld lie careful not to enter- - their names or procure Iron Work of Carriages neatly and suhafantiallv done

Irflra' n 1 n. f. V. .1. lAnltA TVTIRGINIA STATE LOTTE RY? For tbje bene--liuio iiiiuBt iriiiuii slid uuuuicii ul 'wnaius i liid m. dm i'iu . mriV'ttui n v 111 nuiwtv Iw ' ' I - I . rf. . - 1 1. a .... .. MS.ar.k. .... ; 1 l. ' I t. cr..i : .v. uuu uavo iiu icswyito tin uusccu y fit of the Pefersburg Benevolent Mechanic As-- Llirkets further than to Petersburg, Vs. AJI Rinds jbf Eagend .oi'hr Toolsmade at the short-- .. M

.u.l. i A - I i? u . . i. ii .1.. o.-- i. .:.n ordinary exnedients, while the man of sci-- .afl I T . I B . U..B r XJ . JI S W s j A. 1socution. Class IV o it. far 1840 robe drawn at naicisn qruasiuii nu irau uiuue. aulum i, 1011 est notice. A nnrHon of nnl.li. mlrnniM i. n.rf.siic uau ever useu. v jnce or twice a udugii-- 1 anu truiii are ai vuc x cuuic ,vaiii, auu x ucg i - .1 1 ..r Alexandria, Va, on Saturday, 26ih September1, 1S40 ' (dThe AinericariSentinel, Philadelphia ; Na fonyJaoVwited. Reference Is madeks to mv skill aster or a mother stepped out of the crowded leave to call attention to The Harrison Alma-- era re8. 10 g"B1 priiic.i
I . ..' I . ... .... . .. . . annl, fn hsir - Ifna mhm am sidontit Ilia tional IntcIIieencer; Charleston Conner ; Augusta T a workman .to.Thomas Cobb. Em.Vx . :S "14 Drawn Nos. Out of 78.

Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, and InoxiIIe Times, LLER.coming up to her, notwithstanding the tears Inack for 1841, published at new York by -
rof the lord baron, kisketl that bnd which she I James P GirriNO. 50 Gold

.
street,.. whicb I m"ur?K1.0 meet every case. -

I vf thn F ffve Art! lit ia In
' " --JSNATHANv

4aIthJorfef;;io4will publish the above weekly for two ' months and
send their accounts to this office for collection. .
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"
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knew not what to doVith. .' consider to be exacdy the thing ..which is . m?'-- m a,v! B"--"- 7.7

t i onxxn sell em a. !

$40,000 $12.000 $6,0005 0003,000-1-2.50- 0
$2,000 f 1,769$ 1,600 $1,500 2 of $lj.250
2 of $1,200 20 of f 1,000 20 of $500-2- 0 6f $400

40 of 300, Sec. &c; I
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The father said. "Now. sir, put an end to wanted ; for, in addition to the astronomical creas ne quanmy anu isipniv. 4- --
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